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Date: 11/02/2021 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai- 400001 

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements Regulations) 2015 - Newspaper Publication for 
Financial Results. 

Scrip Code: 530977 
Scrip Name: Shri Keshav Cements and Infra Limited 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Please find enclosed newspaper Advertisement release in Financial Express 
and Hasiru Kranti in respect of announcement of Financial Results for 
quarter ended 31st December, 2020. 

You are requested to kindly take note of the same. 

Thanking You. 

Yours faithfully, 

a Cements and Infra Limited 

Verikatesh Katwa 
Chairman 
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er necessary. 

For Glance Finance Limited 
edi. 

Narendra Karnavat 

(Director) 
(DIN : 00027130) 
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jelhi-1 710004 
vy. replglobal 

WANGIAL RESULTS FOR THE 

IBER, 2020 (Rs. In Lakhs) 

(b) Diluted J 800 | 0.00 | 0.01 | O01 | hos | O.O1   

  
Consolidate   

snl re Quarter Ended Nine Morthe: 
id Ended   
O20 | F1.A2.2080 | 112.2008 | 31122020 

ited)|(Linaudiied) (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 
lee (Limited {Management} (Limited   

Notes: 

(a) The above unaudited consolidated and standaione financial results ware reviewed by Audit Committe and the 

same has been approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on Tuesday, 9° February. 2021, 

Figures for the Previous period have been regroupedre-dassilied to-confirn ta the Sgures of the current period 

This Financial statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies Indian Accounting Standards 
(Ind. AS) presonbed under Section 133 ofthe Companies Aci, 2019 read with Rule 3 of the Companies (indian 

Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (AS|Amendment Autes, 2016 and other necogrised 

(b) 

(eh 

=
 

accounting practices and polices to the extent applicable. 

As the consolidation is applicable from the last quarter of previous fmancial year, disclosure of figures for tie 

Quarterended December 31, 2079 is notapplicable in unaudited consolidated Financlal result, 

(eh 

ww toyamindusties.cam. 

Place: Mumbai 

Dale: 0/02/2021 

FOR Toyam Industries Limited 

Mohamed Ali Budhwani 
Managing Director 

The above is. an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Nine Months ended Financial Results filed with 
Slock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Désclasura Requirement) Regulations, 
2015, The full format of the quarterly and nine months ended financial results are available on the Stock 
Exchange website (www bseindia com & wawomseiin ) and also on tha Company's website 

DIN 

Date : 10.02.2021 
Place : Raigad 
  

Sdi- 

; 01976253     
  

ved) | Reviewed) | Certified) wed 
  

  
193) 2.19025 4278.01 
Nee 41532 509.97 

122 415.32 . 599.97 

5.05 

125 

416,65 . 
1fe425 

604.52 

1734.25 

3,98 2dr : 346 
3.08 207 : 346         
by the Board of Directors at thelr respecte 
Ths ended Decermber,21st 2020 have been 

ith the princiias and procedures of indian 

ndards) Rules, 2015 as speciied in Section 

sidiany (Group) have been prepared a5 per 
dered in Consolidated quarlarly and year to 
1 Subsidiary?. 2. Rudrabhishek § ingapore 

ults have been prepared in accordance with 
jorting prescribed under saction 133 of the 

ta Ind AS is Apri 1, 2019. The impact of 

aculls have been restated accordingly. The 
wid be finalised and will be subject to audit 
lation of Net Profit after tax as under lindian 

an given as the company had not published 

far taxas per indian GAAP and Ind AS for the 

menis far the year ending March 31st, 2027, 

th 2020, the Company is required to prepare 
rds prescribed w's 134 of the Companies 

lied ihe same to all Lease contracts existing 
ustrmeants io Retained Earnings on the date 
ot bean restated. The cumulative effect of 

lax Asset) on transition date Le 07st April 

es pect of operating lease has changed from 

el for interest accrued on lease liability. The 
se habiity of As, 248,33 Lacs on 01.04.2019, 
sequentiy got fstad i Main Board effective 
menis) Regulations 2015 as amended, {ill 
alone and Consolidated Financial results as 
gly, forthe period 1st October 2020 to 31st 

ad Decamber 31st 2020 as first quarterly 
oidated Financial results post listing switch 
of the quarter ended December 3ist, 2019, 
are nol available, hence nol published, The 
rended December 91s1,2019 and 9 months 
Med to limied review 

f operations being done by the management 

ich & considered to be tha only reportable 

ara also Ind AS compliant. The management 
ea true and fair view. This information has 

sted Quarterly Resuits filed with the Stock 

) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the 
lange websites, www.nseindia.com and on 
abhishek Enterprises Limited 

Pradeep Misra 
Chairman   QIN : 01386799   

reeuera SHRI KESHAV CEMENTS AND INFRA LIMITED 
Registered Office : Jyoti Towers, 215/2, Karbhar Street, Nazar Camp, Vadgaon, Belgaum - 590 005. 

{Formerly : Katwa Udyog Limited] 

Ph.: 0831 - 2483510, 248.4412. CIN NO. L26941KA1993PLC014104 
ag Email: into@keshavcement.com, Website : www.keshavcement.com a 

EXTRACT OF THE UNAUDITED FINANACIAL RESULTS FOR THE 
QUARTER ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020 
  

  

  

NOTICE is hereby given to Public a 
purchase and acquire from M/S. R 
under the provisions of the India 

partners Mrs, Pushpa Suresh Shal 
registered office at EC-4091, 4th | 
East, Mumbal- 400 051 being o 
possession of the said office premi 
inthe schedule hereunder written ar 

Any person/s including an indivich 
financial institutions/s, non-bankir 
persons ora body of individuals wt 
having any claim or demand in to 

together with car parking space ar 
of title and/or otherwise by way 
exchange, mortgage, charge, ¢ 
possession, residence, lease, le 
covenant or otherwise of any natur 
any reason has any objection to ti 
client is hereby required to intima 
address 216, Commerce House, 1 
within 7 days from the date of pub 
which the same will thereafter mot b 
proceeded with and completed in fa 
such claim demand or objectio 
walved‘abandaned, non-existent. 

    

  

  

  

                      

  

(tai 
Quarter Quarter Quarter | Nine months |Nine months} Year eecnare be tess eg 

SI. ended ended ended ended ended ended p i: 

No, ae 31.12.2020 | 30.09.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.03.2020 |} | Sresecrranu conoid. Mumion 
(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) ) (Unaudited) | (Un-audited) |(Un-audited)) (Audited) 1487 of Girgaum Division in the Ri 

; = = together with 5 (Five) fully paid wp 
1 | Total income from operations 2796.05 1764.96 1613.53 5490.72 097.11 6851.38 2306 to 2310 under Share Cert 

2 | Net Profit (Loss) forthe period | (214.95) (336.48) (154.68) (658.65) (94,99) (187.24) Prasad Chambers Premises C. Op. 

and (extraordinary items) 

3 | Net Protit/ (Loss) forthe period | = (274.35) (336.48) (154.68) (659.66) (94.99) (187.24) 
before tax (after exceptional 
extraordinary items) Co ) HAHLO N S 

: - 7 . : porate Office: 3rd Floor, Dawer 
4) Net Profit (Loss) forthe period | (264.29) (477.55) (215.17) (763.60) (299.42) (763.89) CIN: Li?! 

alter tax (atter exceptional / Tel no.; +91-261-4190200 Fax 
extraordinary ilems) Extract of Standalone 

TRE = - ar =P NAnaa : sl Quarter & Nine mor 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income for) (264.29) (477.55) (215.17) (768.60) (805.45) (758,29) ro 

the period (Comprising profit / Particulars 
(loss) for the period (after tax) : 
& Other Comprehensive Income i [Totalincome from eperatons ( 
(after tax) Net Profit / (Loss) for the perio 

_ — . - (before Tax, Exceptional and, or 
6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 1199.58 1199.58 1199.58 1199.58 1199.58 1199.58 |__| Extraordinary items) 

(Face Value - Ais. 10/- per share) 3 |Met Profit / (Loes) for the perind bet 
7 Earning Per Share aad Exceptional amd/‘or 

Basic: (2.20) (3.98) (3.43) (6.41) (4.87) (8.06) @ [Net Profit / Loss) ow the period after tax 

Diluted: (2.20) (3.98) (3.43) (6.41) (4.87) (#.08) eee e eee 
Total Comprehensive Income for 

Notes: period [Comprising Profit , (Los: 

a . 35 “ _ the period [after tax) and Other 
1. The figures of corresponding previous periods have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make Comprehensive income {after ta 

them comparable, (6 [Enuliy Shave Copttal Face Value its 16,- pes 

2. Sales in Q3 (2020-21) is increased by 43% compared to the sales of 03 (2019-20). 7 /Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
: é Reserve as shown in the Auditer 

3. Finance cost has reduced on account of reduction of debi. |__|Balance Sheet of previous year) 
4. The Audit Committee has reviewed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the above results and & |Eamings Par Share (of Rs10/'- each) 

its release at their respective meetings held on 10th February, 2021. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have onan Monti ee ciperae 
carried outa Limited Review of the aforesaid results. hack 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under | Hots: ~ 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2075. The full format of the 1, The above financial results have bbe 

aporoved by the Board of Directors al Quarterly Financial Results is available onthe Stock Exchange website, 
Place: Belagavi 
Date: 10.02.2021 

VILAS 

For SHRI KESHAY CEMENTS AND INFRA LIMITED 
Say 
H. KATWA 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00206015     

2. The above is an extract of the detail 
months ended 31st December, 2020 
SEBI Listing Obligabons and Disclos! 
the Financial Results is availaile on 
Company's website (www. shahion.cc 

Date ; 10-02-2021 
Place : Surat.



NN a SS ee ee ge te 
AammInvAd Herynd ah debe Ay. mobega Oz, mag, 
im MAH, bt a. y dsluzda beeemobrd keeads wow Aer, Be 
go Aysedr che waitswapu.ye dadtod, sdamainied 
AVN Ayvede asdowNads wdeaees wer, amos ceded 
soagie mouse’ Thay abraga waded be robe! chamoets 
ones ortonabsest eeeraad BowsOon agssor Bum deve 
> ante mgADZOS MAbxed geriattons 

  

5 pce ea wrt on this "day 

  

Given under my hani 
of February 2024 

By order of the court 
Sdi- 

earl Sdi- Sheristedar 
Bench clerk CIVIL JUDGE JMFC COURT 

: Belagavi 
Sdi- 

(A.B PATIL) 
Adocate for petitioner 
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aie GIS O00 mdAeexeerbgd. 
Ds BS AT Horm, Seadobe 
der stdond doch said guriang| CIN 

EON rps) 
N008:10.02.2021 

  

aus 
HATO) .38¢ Boss oimendiod 

nmosnena Bowers, veered. 

(Ba. vendo) 
Boron] a0. 
Bag Bag 
27.90 056 

  

  

agod Bee! 

iS dasten oa 
Al2020-21/RDI| 
  

owsod Sax] - 38.60 
¢  ahalotooss 
Btosh srs] 
F Hoss, 065) 

arch ds] 
5 AoeNocd| 

| abdobaiee 
Sear Xo35, 

j Bob) Fee 
ANEARS. 
DENT113133) 

0.78 

      
AtBES www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in 

Se 9.00.8 aera odo 
AOR, Bono’ sevestts sey 

    

        
‘| lis=0822021 doc 17.00 woelaicr 
[ 9-03-2021 doc 11.00 Rows sosd 

eae 
) Oe BEdy.         

  

Ot Beas AeOe 8 AAPG, ODE Loe 
( marircO; mtn, vvrka,crt Oddtas ) 

Oe a,c trator, 1215/2, netno' 10, tot ,08 as. damon, 

erpd - §90008. alae: 0831 - 2483510, 24sedi2 

IN NO, L26941KA1999PL.CO14104, E-mail: info@keshavcement.com, Website : www.keshavcement.com 

318¢ Bowo*, 20200 SAAT sadn BOSCOAS Sow2As 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    
  

Bosse’ aos (do. ext) 

“34.12.2020 | 30.09.2020 ] 31.12.2019 | 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.03.2020 

Bs atte dyaaued | ayametd | datanéc | town | towy | select 
i edt | eat Bade | one dash | done Rast} bait 

(aodeerct)| (woneett) | (concent) | (wdbe@xt | (wodx6t) | (zOdeOnc) 

1 [wayneiarsterrees ony 7236.05 | 176496 | 161353 | 549072 | soo7.ti | 6851.98 

2 | dontstreuseen, naar expo ' | (1495) | (a36da) | (154.68) | (658.66) | (94.99) | (187.24) 
Bay ny | (83) (empresa / : 
‘ereatnd, sible stnetsoan) 

S| ot sondtont tate ee 48) | (16468) | (650.65) | essa | (18724 
Daly ony /(e) (omIRCD | (214.35) | (836-48) | (154.68) | (658.65) | (04.99) | (187.24) 

‘omastng, shit dodeo) 
4 | Son tovedo, Roun wsipeds _ Def (a Comet] (es42g) |- (47755) | (218.17) | (eae) | (29942) | (763.89) 
‘omsing, sje dove) 

§ | Sort dose, aauancd eaipod wit, - 

Fert omtarttmenrteng) | 12) | (47755) | (215.17) | exe) | (os48) | 58.29) 
(Bf) shay dort Hod tau ‘es 
nob aad Habe, ecmc 

6 |wesinenct sates voce (soo | 149958 | 1199.58 | 119958 | 119958 | 119958°|° 1199.58 
3 = Ua, 10/- 2a Beeb cocci) 

7 |agaakos net 
a (220) | (398) | 43) } (G41) | (487) | (8.06) 
heya (220) | 98) | G43) | 41) | (487) | (8.06) 

nad: : 

1, oaw GHOrY votwodrivnh, Bad stndleD, ortg,dede vedvO, sbcotoroxeond walsn 
shcbsinerdoxeond. 

2, 2019-20 03 e Setnte cain) 2020-21 8 3e ante tn shacourtd, 2020-215 
Benoa) 43% D004 upd. : 

3. mows dash anor esdre wom sy sasboinnd., 
4“ Sapdodargma xoadoto Heo yOrrodeA: HodeOnd shay Adersdd aooneain 2021 daty,2O 

10 dor acdc eosn atgnve soeOw! Omnoartdel say rid taaborichotoad wabahaconss. gowidats 
vorinta, oe slodatciucd theo OanoUrte ntad¥ DEdEr abe Addurpd. 

Haul: 2h ed kaudnds Detdrtoto, secs Bebe dOac, 3 sinkte! airwohal osvoertd aside | 
Asad, sara ech oxenuos (Oxont w,out exiot Omtaeict Depghotehots)ots 20150 Aodsabet 
Sache, mend 330 aime wd aoe gy Sines mad BOsvovle aprrcad sinbeaaiss ate 
Bndbeiden shat, A SRO O14, Dc. 
ag ittema 
Beno¥ 10.02.2021 

tie) - 
Dont Out. wis, 
By Sectors ah aoe   

  
A.wedst.ont : 00206018 

  

Oe tees ashols 8 antes Onaitat |  


